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IJUDGE WELLS GOES INSTITUTES SUIT
TO RECOVER $800

MANSLAUGHTER CASE

GOES TO JURY TODAY

BASKETBALL GAMES TO

D THIS WEEKAFTER AUTO SPEEDERS c. v. Brown File Complaint Against
O. V. Whitton.

i

C. V. Brown yesterday filed suitKilling
rather

MORE 6TIUXGEXT PIMSHMENT
'

WILL BE METED OCT.

Will Klug Being Tried for
Boy With Track Boy's
Paid $3,000 by Company.

Rnoxille High Will PUy Lwl "V."
and High School Teams on Thurs-

day ami Friday.

Japanese Trays
Choice Variety

Thin Glass
Sherbets

Low and Tall

against O. V. Whltton in which he
seeks to recover $800 alleged to be
due him on a promissory note signed
by the defendant and which is un-
paid.

The case grew out of the purchase
of some property by the defendant,
who at the time of the purchase ex- -

of"Jinx' Re-Act- on Manager
Movie, and He Was Haled

to Police Court.

The Ashevllle High school team j During ihe
will meet the team of the Knoxvllte superior court

course of the trial
yesterday of Will

King, driver of a truck belonging to'ecuted some promlsory notes secured
by a mortgage on the property. Upon
the failure of the defendant to meetQuality and Price Both

Right
the notes the property was sold, and
at this sale according to the com-
plaint filed yesterday, the property
did not bring a sufficient price to clear
up oil the notes remaining unpaid.

Therefore the suit Is to recover the
remaining $800 said to he due In ref-
erence to the transaction.

uign on fxiaay nigm si ins jocai mgu
school gymnasium. This game prom-
ises to be one of Interest, aa It Is un-

derstood that the Knoxville team Is
one of unusual strength.

Before the high school team meets
the Knoxville team the local "V."
team will play a game with the visi-
tors on Thursday night, at the Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium. A good attendance
Is expected at both of these games, as
indications are they will probably be
two of the best games that will bo
played here during this season.

On January 80 the local high school
team will meet the Ienolr 'college
team here. Other games ore with
Uutherford college, which will b
played on February 2, and on Febru- -

the Southern Coal company which ran
over and killed Chester King, a

boy, a compromise was ef-

fected between Jesse King, father of
the boy, and the foufhern Coal com-
pany, In which $3,000 was paid the
father.

King took the stand and testifying
In his own behalf explained to the
court and the Jury the incidents con-
cerning the fatal accident on Spring
street In which Chester King was
killed. The defendant and the boy
who was killed, although of the
same name, are no blood relation.

LAW'S
2 1 Haywood St. The lights were turned on along the

city streets at 4:04 that evening.
Mrs. Hinder stated that Arscmus

Hensloy, driver of the wagon which
fwaa struck, was not knocked off his
wagon as he swore while on the wit- -The defendant stated that he

sry 8 ond 10, the locals will play re- - driving about 10 or 12 miles per hourlne at a ml
turn games with Knoxviye high ond down Spring street when he saw less! The defendant did not attempt to
Fountain City high at Knoxville. ;than 10 feet nhend a wagon. He stated 'deny that ho was running between

Judge 'Uobert M. Wells Slated from
the bench In police court, Tuesday
morning that more stringent punish-
ment would be meted out to violators
of the speed law coming within his
Jurisdiction. These remarks were oc-
casioned by the appearance before
him of Lauren West, a young chauf-
feur from the Skyland section of the
country, who was charged with three
offenses, following a Are truck' going
to a Are, running with cut-o- ut open
and speeding. A witness testified that
West made 48 miles per-hou- in the
congested part of the city, the condi-
tions being more dangerous during
the excitement following the passage
of the fire truck in answering nn
alarm, l'rayer for Judgment was con-
tinued on payment of the cost in all
three actions. West being required to
enter into a bond of 10U for a period
of one year not to violate the traf
flo laws of the city or slate for that
time. The presiding Judge took opca.
aion to refor to the fatal accidents
happening recently, which in the
opinion of the court were more or lessbrought about by unnecessary care-
lessness and reckless driving on thepart of the drivers of the vehicles.

K. S. Keller, before the court on a
charge of speeding, placed with the
arresting officer a $25 cash bond and
requested the officer to nlead htm

ARREST MAN WANTED

MEN'S NECKWEAR
In a large assortment of smart new patterns

and color combinations.

Fancy stripes, brocaded, flowered and con-

ventional patterns in rich cut silks; boeatheas
in all solid colors; club ties of figured cut silks;
crocheted and knit silks in solid colors and
fancy, stripes.

Wide price range.

Special Values in Soft Hats

mai ne anempiou to orive arouna uieo n(j u mies an hour, and franklvwagon and owing to the fact that thejslated that ho did not have the light's
driver, Arsemus Hensley; had turned turned on. lie created a favorablethe horses toward the curb and thus Impression while op the stand,throwing the back of tho wagon near- - j All the evidence was taken yester-e- r

the middle of the road, that the, day and some speeches bv attorneys
truck struck it. The defendant stated m.i. rh. ,iu a a .

i HERE FOR OVER YEAR
Calvin Kuykendall, a young man

whom the officers have been wanting
for more than a year on a charge mat ne did not have the lights on thc.the jury this morning, and the case.
of carbreaking. turned up at South'lrucK turned on. as it was not the following the Judge's charge, will eo
jjiltmore yesterday afternoon, and""'" " ,l-'"-5 ntii uity big to the Jury,
his features were reoou-- ze . milieu on.

Ho was arrested by Deputy l.uthcrj Attorneys for the defcntlnnt stated
Revis, Fred Jones and Patrolman t,ie' '" provides that an automobile
McMlnn. Kuykendall furnished a driver is not forced to turn on the
satisfactory bond for $500 for htai"shts until one-ha- lf hour after sun

t&diea who ar Jiscrtmtnat- -.

Ins; In their selection of China
and Silverware will find here
everything one could wish for.

THE -L STORE
0 PATTOX AVE. PHOXE 107

appearance at the next term of n. The local weather bureau
court ; server was summoned and testified

- ,that on Ihe evening of the accident
WATTTTTCTR VTNTYTfl ATPF) ltho 9un n'"nt low" ut 6:34 o'clock.

V 1. r . M J- U Hinder, of 16 Spring street,

SOUND FRUIT
BRINGS BIG PRICESU AooAULlT UHAKurJU ttnJ whose home Is located directly

fronting where the accident in ques- -

Vack Watkins. charged with an tion occurred, testified that she heard a j But you cannot have ' sound,
attempt to commit criminal assault, ish a,n,d w.ent . , lhcJrnt to c- - healthv fruit without the use ofwas declared not culltv bv the su-l"- tur"cd
perlor court Jury yesterday morning i,he porcn ,iKht- - Sne ats" 8ta,ed that t proper spray materials.
The trial of the defendant had con-i!"- 0 "Jree.1 "en!9 ,Yer? ,,urneu " f- -

ier uir uu.v no nau ucen seriously '

wounded, had been carried to the
sumed the entire time of the court
on Monday, owing to the large num-
ber of witnesses to be examined.

guilty with instructions that he would
call for the remainder of the money
left over from the bond after the lino
and costs, which he guessed at, was
paid. Owing to the high rate of speed
this defendant probably saved himselfmoney by taking this method as Judge
Wells fined $21.15 and the cost, the
total amounting to the bond he placed
with the officer,

Mrs. Mattie Baird, a resident ofKenllworth, was before the court on
a charge of reckless driving and run-
ning tier auto without a chauffeur'slicense, tn the latter cSargs hs was
found guilty, she living outside thecity limits and in the case of reck-
less driving she was found not guilty,
she living outside the city limits and
in the case of reckless driving she was
taxed with the costs. The, charges
preferred against Mrs. Balrd
resulted from the collision of theauto she was driving Monday after-
noon with a street car on Patton ave

drug store nearby and where he died. WattdtoesDRY
LIME - SULFUR

YOUR EYES
are nature's great gift. Your

j enjoyment of lifev depends
! upon their service to you.

"
CARE FOR THEM.

EI
Prest-)-Llt- batteries give quick

starts and long life. Sawyer Motor
Co., distributors. tf

f Our Glasses
Standard Lime-Sulf- ur Solution in

Dry Powdered Form

will insure you large fancy fruit
that brings good prices. Use it as

walk. The ladder being a natu-
ral "Jinx" within itself suggested that
a sign "don't walk under this ladder.
It's a Jinx" be placed on the ladder
as an advertisement medium be
placed there. The ladder, sign and Are Sight

Preservers
a dormant spray against the scalenue Just west of the postofflce. No

damage was done to the street car
"Jinx" still remained on the sidewalk.
Then a policeman appeared upon the
scene carefully observing tho "Jinx"and the tool box and left fender of

Airs. Balrd s oar were crushed.

Charles H. Honess
OPTOMETRIST

' Eye-Stra- in Specialist s

14 Patton Ave. Opp. Poatoirice

Established 1000.

The "Jinx" caused y the arrival of

In every class of merchandise there is a Standard that is

always spoken to and judged by. Our

policy in every case is to secure just that line of standard

merchandise for our customers. Until recent years it has

seemed the policy of each European, watch maker to pro-

duce a watch peculiar to himself. The Swiss watch makers

of established reputation have, like their American broth-

ers, standardized their models. The manufacturers of the

celebrated Gruen Watches have now in their works watch

makers from Switzerland to the end that they may furnish
American watches made under Swiss supervision. We

are now showing the most dependable makes stand-

ard watches that have established reputations for accur-

acy and reliability.

and-- combine it with your Arse-
nate of Lead for summer spray-
ing.

Come in and let us tell you
more about Dry Lime-Sulf- ur and
let us quote you prices.

Or write for, descriptive circular!
and prices.

ine picture, jinx" in Ashevllle seems
to have taken effect on J. C. Duncan,
manager of the popular picture show
where the picture was on exhibition
Monday. The sign in front of thepicture show needed reoalrlnsr. A lad

the obstruction was having to the
traffic on the sidewalk. He de-

cided the "Jinx" must vamoose. Mr.
Duncan waa sought and summonsed
to police court for obstructing the
sidewalk. The "Jinx" still followed
the manager until Judge Wells told
him that he was guilty and must pay
the cost. Then the "Jinx" disappear-
ed. ,

Two "drunks" faced the court and
prayer for Judgment was continued in
each case upon payment of the coat.

der was procured to reach the sign.
The lights had to be washed and the
slow process of drying had to be
water on. The ladder and the
"Jinx" atill remained on the side- -

They are buoys of hope to ship-
wrecked eyes.

They save sight, dispel the gloom
of defective vison and render a
servce beyond prce.

Do your eyes require saving?
"Becoming Glasses Cost No

' More"

DR. DENISON
OPTOMETRIST

CE3 THE HALLMARK STORE.

T. S. MORRISON & CO
Headquarters for

Spray Pumps and Fittings,
Pruning Tools,

Spray Materials
I

Your Jeweler
Near Postoffice

HENDERSON
52 Patton Are. -

(Eye-Strai-n Specialist)
25 Patton Avenue

, Opp. Kress Store.

EX

WE HAVE

a few used Tires in our stock

which will go cheap. Also

a few retreads.

STETSON
ATlSFIEt ,,.

STETSON TIRE
COMPANY

Broadway and Walnot Sta. and
' fioutbjtldo Ave.

, Phones S1T1 and toil.

IN DESIGNING JEWELRY
We always make it a r- -e to adhere to conservative and

dignified line that form a sensible basis of design, in order
that the result may prove a lasting pleasure to the wearer.
Should you have an old piece of jewelry you wish changed,
possibly we can suggest some alteration that will make it a
most prized and admired piece.

Arthur M. Field Co. I
LIBBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Per Can 42c
No. 3 Per Can 53c

THE AUTOMAT
Cash and Delivery

WARM AIR FURNACES
Car load received. Get yours now. Prices are advancing
on these. We can save you money and guarantee satisfaction.

W.H. ARTHUR
75-7- 7 Broadway Sheet Metal Works

PHONE 2116

t4THE HALLMARK STORC.

E. J. Edwards. Mcr. Haywood Bids. Phone 3036
Come in and let us show you

our

DA
MAKE YOUR ELECTRIC IRON

We Give Coupons Good for Wm. A. Rogers
SILVERWARE

on every purchase of $ 1 or more on Furniture.
Ask about our plan.

Coupons Absolutely Free

Peerless Washing Machines
and Vacuum Cleaners

Best in the world. Easy pay- -
v ment plan

WARD
ELECTRIC CO.

IS Battery. Park Place.
' Del co Light Products.

PHOXE 449

WORK OVER-TIM- E !

We have a small rack which sells for a dollar. It will
convert your electric iron into a ten dollar cook stove.

You simply turn your electric iron and
presto, change I You have a dandy little electric

stove which would cost you about ten dollars.
We have a limited stock. Get yours today.

PRICE $1.00 Each

' Canned Loganberries and Blackberries
, Loganberries and Blackberries, canned in heavy syrup.

Large, Best Quality, Ripe Berries
1 tb Cans Blackberries 38c

2 tb Cans Blackberries 50c

2 tb Cans Loganberries . ., ........50c

eJ. J. YATES
37 Haywood St Phones 1715-171- 6

Groceries and Service.

Burton &
Furniture.

Molt
On the Square

ie&YMJnTJ

64 Patton Ave. Electrical Bldg. Opp. P. O.

Lamb, Veal, Pork,
TURKEYS

FREIGHT 0 FURNITURE
HAULING VANS

SERVICE reputation
based on hundreds of satisfied customers testimony is the

best recommendation to new users of our

PARDEE COAL
CITIZENS TRANSFER AND COAL CO,
Phones 25-98-1. Term, ci,.

it Broilers and Fryers ALL THE

Musk You Delight to HearHENS
STAR MARKET THREE PHONES-!- !!?

'Womenthat KnoW
' f

Say That Our Line

of Hot Water Bot-

tles Cannot Be Beat.

We haye a complete line of
MetaL Rubber and Stop

Hot' Water Bottles.

Just the thing to keep you

warm. Prices from

$1.50 to $5.00

You WillFind"We are saecesafnl caterers to variety of appetites."

theon

MEMBER OF
TOBACCO SEED

--LancasterImproved White Burley Little Oronokc
Broadleaf. mcimik

Come in and hear the good music.

No obligation to purchase

Elkhorn Brand

BLUE RIBBON
CHEESE

"The Smack O'Goodness1

itav

. These varieties were grown by the largest and best grower
of Tobacco Seed in the world. This seed is the pride of his
business, and we know planters everywhere have found this
grower's seed true to type, of strong germination, and pro-- .
ductive.

ASHEVILLE SEED COMPANY
. Call for a Calendar.

Cor. College 4 Lexington. Phone 2177 and 2178.

EDWIN C JARRETT
' 12 N. Pack Souare and Gtv Marlrtt Dunham's Music House

The Home of High Grade PianosAfl Bulk pod. Kepi fa Sanitary, Dvst-Pre-of Bias.THEC - s-f- i oca a sj r c V JC K TTHING.


